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Tlio Mnbou anil Dim lino is
bailie mindly rrnBcd from tbo
map of American prejtulico.

Aootlior powwow in the Trnnp-va- Hl

Hur-iu- a to bo on the hoards foi
coming pv n of the new year.

An elective ollieo is now in
for which the government

o'riiu will doubtless Imve n candi-

date.

A fnir nnd equuro opportunity
is now offered to show whethei
i!ip present government has the
6 ipporl of tho innnnrw.

"The olih'ut i0ideiuM who rwt
a lirillnt, under flnwni"s indepen-

dent nutioniility now has a lntt
opportunity to dietingush him-bo-

Now tbo problem of the hour is

who will I o the Inst Sountor to be

elected under the Republio of Ha
waii ? There U honor in it and

200 for nn extra

Mnny men are of many minds
regarding tlio Imrbor improvo
mont. Tbo people nro satisfied to
bavo any ouo of thy numerous
plans carried out ho something is
dono.

"Givo tho American citizen
laborer n fitir show and then let
him take cure of jiiniseir." This
ij tbo key note of (be Com mis
siou's report on labor null iratui-gratio- n

in Hawaii,

If there i any man in tho gov-

ernment servico who neodB an as-

sistant or more than one, it in

Harbormaster Fuller. This is

a case where public office is by no

mo ins a private "Bnap."

One of the tbinas tint will not

be explained at tbo forthcoming
international conference ovor the
Russian penco proposition is the
reason for tbo coutiuued prepara-
tion for war on the part of Groat

Brit tin and Riihmu.

How different from four years
ago. Thfre is no warship in port,
nud members of the "opposition"
can gnthor about the festive bonrd

without anyone l tinning to tu
foroign rpro-entntiv- es next day to
find out when a man of-w- ar will
bo hero.

As a homo builder the local
Building, ami Loan Association it.

without a poor in tbo business
world. The mou of small capital
find fow better opportunities for
investment, and tho whole commu-

nity benefits by tho additions
made to Honolulu's residonco dis-

tricts.

Tho Samon Horuld says that tlio
death of Malietoa tends to com-

plicate tho local political status
of tho Sunioau group, "though
tbero is no good reason why it
should do so, if tbo tbreo parties
to the Berlin treaty of 1889 hd-he- ro

to their agroemont." As com-

plications aro arising, though with
what serious import remains to be
seen, this incident is a romindot
that treaties are sometimes meroly
convenient slopping places where
nations can wait for tbo opportu-
nity of a now movo.

K Wiu&iwM,

Tbo recommeudatiou of tho Im-
migration and Labot Cotn-mitt- co

of tho Commission
that tho government take an active
part in tho construction of now
roads, nnd the supply of water
from artesian wells is one that
will meet general approval. Iu
order that tbo Amorican citizen
laborer shall havo n fair show
this woik will havo to bo carried
on by tbo yovorumont. If lauds
are, to bo parceled and to small
holders, tbo government, either
territorial or national will havo to
Biipply tho woy for gotting at tbo
lands, or the small farmer will be
forced to turn his property ovor to
tbo largo corporations. Instances
aro by no means fow wboro good
lands are available, but when tho
purchaser gots to it be iB practi-
cally cut off from tbo markot by
mountains, lava flows or palis,
whoro the avonuo of transportation
is a not particularly good cattle
trail. It is to be bopod however
that the lands will bo left eo far as
possiblo iu tho bunds of tbo terri-
tory, ai tbo pooplo in Woshiugtou
will hardly appreciate tho imme-

diate nocossity for roads in Ha-

waii.

IIAIUIOIt IMPIlOVr.MKNT.

Editor EvENisa Bulletin:
When tbo congestion of tho har-

bor front and wharf facilities,
about a year ago, caused pressuro
in tbo mercantile portion of this
oommunity and becamo public
property by discussion in the
newspapers, tho undersigned by a
communication to tho Bulletin
of Fob. 1, 1898 date, suggested a
rolief to be found iu tbo future
by opening a canal betwoen tbe
prison and tbe O. R. R. & L.
Company's work shops running
through the rico plantation to the
Kalihi hadin or harbor.

It now seeinB that tlio pressuro
from tlio increased trail! a of steam-
ers and coal ves'ols caused by tho
war at tuu L'uiuppiue islands, and
also by a large prospective crop of
sugar (luring the coming )oar,antl
its hhipinent by numerous vessels
to Sau Francisco and also to New
York, has increased tbe demands
upon already over worked
wharves, and immediate assist
ance is required To this, it is an-

nounce! tuat tbe Government bos
responded, and that tbo Kinau,
Nuuanu nnd Sorronson wharves
aro to be lengthened.

ling is all won and right, but
is it enough? Permit me to sug-
gest a plan, which has dawned
upon mo within tbe last fow days
nud which I have nover been sue
gosted or recommended before.
If wise or otherwise lot those in-

terested and the public jaduo.
Should tho Inter Island Steam

Ship Co. as it has proposed, loave
its present quarters and go ov-- r

to the old Fish markot wharves,
and should tbe Government ao
quiro tbo Job. Robinson & Co's
ship yard property, it would havo
a long line of harbor frontage
from tho turn in tho I 1. S. S.
Co's wharf to close upon tho
Alloa & Robinson block build
iiius.

Now eomraonoing at tho turn in
tbe 1. I. 8. S. Co's wharf and
running at a correct auglotbo full
loiiath or perhaps a littlo more
than tbo Oceanic S S. Go's wboif
to meet the present wharfage
front, and you havo prosorved nud
perhaps improved their wharfage
front. Tbey will havo to oxtond
their storngo building to adnpt
themsolvt's to their now frontage;
for a gooil proportion of their
present buildiug will fall to tbe
ubo of tlio next coming wharf.

From tho Oceania Steam Ship
Company's now wharf onward
is still a long distance; sufficient,
I think, to run thioe slips 200 or
mora foot inland to near Fort
btreet.

My remomberauce of tbe dis-
trict below the James Robinson &
Co.'e ship yard, and tbo old Fort
site adjoining, now called tbo
Esplanade, is that there was cou- -
siuorablo iloptli or. wator upon
it.

It must be bourne in mind that
tho drodgor of that timo was a
steam scoop shovel, which with a
dive, a hoist and a swing dolivor-e- d

by moans of a bingo in its
bottom, a half to a full car lotd of
mud, nccording as it had luck iu
its dive, to sundry cars stationod
on floating scows, which wero
towed by the tug Pelo and deliver- -
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ed by convict labor on the Espla-
nade. It was therefore easier and
rnoro economical to fill up water
too shallow for tho uso of ship-
ping than to dig it out.

Tho articlo iu tbo Advortiser of
last week upon shipping and tbe
wharves sayB, that tbo lumber,
coal nnd iron, should bo delivered
and stored on tho Ewa sido of tho
harbor, and that as business in-

creases wo must work into tbo Kit-lil- ii

harbor. Very true. Tho
communication to tbo Bulletin
roforred to, suggesting tbe way
through tho rico plantation, was
mado becauso it was supposed
that tho way botween Quarantine
Island nud tho Prison was im-

practicable on account of coral of
great depth.

If it is practicable of which
fact I am ipnorant it is tho better
woy, so far rb tbe city is concern-
ed; as tbo rico plantation way will
requiro a heavy, expensive and
probably unwieldy draw bridgo
across tho canal, constantly called
into uio by ships desiring to pass
iu or out.

If this plan ,or suguostion of
mine is of auv ubo. or dovolops in
tbo handling of other minds into
auy plan that is practicable, it
has accomplished its purpose.

Canal. "

BRITISH FORGES COMBAT

Culcutta, Dec. 29. Advicea ro- -
coivod hero from British East
Africa say that on October 10 a
forco of robols attackod a detach-
ment of thirty men belonging to
tho 27th Bnlachis, commanded by
Lioutonant Haminton, which was
marching to Masindi.

A nativo officor and men twelve
were killed and nino wounded, in-

cluding Liont. Haminton, who was
shot through tbo right arm and
hnd bis loft baud shattered by a
bullet Tbo roar guard repulsed
tho advance nnd the wounded were
convoyed fourteen miles to Kisn- -
izi, on the western shore of Imko

Kicma, which place was held bv a
company of Balucbis. Later tho
robots attacked Kisalizi and Inst
25 mon.

Tbo casualties on tho British
side wero two men wounded.
Troops woro despatched to pursue
the robols. j

The Balucbis engaged original-
ly bplonced to Colouol Martyr's
expedition, which loft Ugandlin
October 15, coine iu tbo direction
of tho Nile, with tho object of
joining General kitchener's
orces.

The Balucbis were loft behind
in Unyoro, in order to dispose, of
tbo remnant of tbo Soudanese
forco which rebelled under Mao- -

donald and took refugo at Unyoro.
m m

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re
sult small advertisers get a square
deal.

Special

Reduction

for the

Season !

LAMPS

We have received were made specially
for us. from the LATEST deslcns furnish
ed In advance by the manufacturers,

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced priceson PICTURESpnd FRAMES.

Fort Stroet.
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FROM FACTORY
TO CONSUMER.

Our Arrangements ape Pepfect. You Can

Save Money by Purchasing Fpom

THE DIRECT IMPORTERS!
gA single yapd op apticle at

wholesale ppice ape the values we ppo
pose to give you. Compape oup qualities

you will be mope than satisfied. We
would have you look at some special
values in Pure Linen Damasks and Table
Napkins ; bettep qualities, lowep ppices
than evep.

N.S.Sachs
5THE

How
Can
You
Do
It?

The question is often
asked, How can you sell goods any
cheaper than any other house ?

That is easily answored we do a

CASH business, and do not have to
add 10, 15 or 20 per cent, as the
case may be, to pay for the losses
on credit customers. "Don't you
want all the customers you can get?"
Well, no, not unless they are CASH
CUSTOMERS. It would be treat-
ing "Mr. Cash" unfairly to try and
make him pay the losses of "Old
Credit" and his family, and if we
DID then WE would NOT be the

GoldenRuleBazaar
316 FORT ST.

t

NOTICE
TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Tenders will be received at the office of

Bruce Waring & Co., Progress block,
until 4 p. m., Tuesday, the 10th inst., for

the removal of the cottage, 614 Fort street;
to Kawalahao street, Kewalo. Full parti-

culars can be had at rooms 7 and 8, Pro-

gress block. We do not bind ourselves to
accept the lowest or any bid.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Honolulu, Jan. 6, 1899.
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For Sale.

Four most desirable and central
BUILDING LOTS, on Alakea St.,
including corner of Beretania St.

Apply to J. T. McGREW.

Guitars Made.
My Guitars aro notod for tho puritj

of their tono.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, etc., Repaired.

A. DIAS,
069 llo'tl street, opposite the Arlington.

Dry Goods Go., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.&sr

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR SIGHT.

Don't
Neglect
Your
Home....

Buy Necessities :

A Jewel Stove.

A Gurney Cleanable Refrigerator.

A Primus Oil Stove.

Crockery.

Lamps.

Garden Tools.

And many other things.

You can get them all at

W, W, Dimond & Co,
LIMITED.

The People's Store,

..Von Holt Block, KIiir utreet.

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

T. "V. KING, Lcmsoc

SATURDAY
EVENING

....Jan. 14, 1890,
In connection with tlio regular

Orpheum Company,

Amateur Minstrels!

V J. r. POST, Loader.

Itosenoil Sonts on Palo ut Puclflo Cyclo
it Manufacturing Co.'s.

Doors opon ut 7:30,
Performance at 8.
Ilusorvod Clmlrs, 50c; goneral ad-

mission, 23c. 1083
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French

Balhriggan

Underwear
Short and long sleeves, 50c.

Peperlll TwjU Drawers
Stocking Bottom, 50c.

Black, Tan and
Unbleached Sox

I2ica pair and up .

Boys' Shirt Waists
25c, 50c, fi.oo all sizes.

Neck Ties
In all shapes, from 25c and up.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street Waycrlcy Bloc.:

Agent for Dr. UcIiuhI'h Llnn-Mea- b

Untlerweur. Semi for Catalogue

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolopliono No 070.

2nd jjgr- -

WHEELS
FOR SALE.

In Kino Condition, Just as Good as Now.

J. T. LUND,
Onion Stroet (Bell Tower).

9Llcht Machine Work promptly done.

10 Per Cent. Reduction!

On and after this (Into tlioro will bo a
INDUCTION OF 10 VT.TX OKNT. on
our Oonorators and Calcium Carbide.

COT Call and oxnmino ACETYLENE
LICJHT.

Oceanic Gas and Electric Co.

M. M. KOIIN, Manager.
IQuOpon Evonlngs.
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